## FRIDAY • OCTOBER 5TH — SHOW SCHEDULE

| Time | Stage | Artist/Act
|------|-------|-----------------|
| 5:45 - 6:20p | Porch Stage | Elvis Costello Solo
| 6:20 - 6:50p | Arrow Stage | The Time Jumpers
| 6:50 - 7:30p | Arrow Stage | Reignwolf
| 7:30 - 8:10p | Porch Stage | Chuck Prophet & The Mission Express
| 8:10 - 8:50p | Arrow Stage | Conor Oberst
| 8:50 - 9:30p | Rooster Stage | Ben Kweller
| 9:30 - 10:10p | Rooster Stage | Beachwood Sparks

## SATURDAY • OCTOBER 6TH — SHOW SCHEDULE

| Time | Stage | Artist/Act
|------|-------|-----------------|
| 6:00 - 6:50p | Porch Stage | Seasick Steve
| 6:50 - 7:30p | Arrow Stage | Steve Earle & The Dukes (Band of the Day)
| 6:30 - 7:10p | Rooster Stage | The Flatlanders featuring JD McPherson & Butch Hancock
| 7:10 - 7:50p | Arrow Stage | The Cheiftains
| 7:50 - 8:30p | Arrow Stage | Robert Earl Keen
| 8:30 - 9:10p | Porch Stage | The Head & The Heart
| 9:10 - 10:00p | Rooster Stage | The Lumineers

## SUNDAY • OCTOBER 7TH — SHOW SCHEDULE

| Time | Stage | Artist/Act
|------|-------|-----------------|
| 6:20 - 7:00p | Porch Stage | John Two Bags and the Pajama Band
| 7:00 - 7:40p | Arrow Stage | ALO
| 7:40 - 8:20p | Arrow Stage | Luther Dickenson & The Wandering
| 8:20 - 9:00p | Rooster Stage | Son Volt
| 9:00 - 9:40p | Rooster Stage | Nick Lowe
| 9:40 - 10:20p | Arrow Stage | The Civil Wars
| 10:20 - 11:00p | Rooster Stage | Todd Snider

---

**Additional Notes:**

- **HSB 12:** Monuments of Memories
- **Porch Stage:** Various Artists
- **Arrow Stage:** Various Artists
- **Rooster Stage:** Various Artists
- **Star Stage:** Various Artists
- **Towers of Gold:** Various Artists